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real situation. He believes thoroughly in the right arid duty i_-I` the
individual believer f. determine object iveiy the meaning of the Scripture for
himself. He be l ievrs, however, that God has giver us a means of knowing
exactly what books th Bible should include, without the necessity of maiiing
an individual "judgriie t on the basis ':'f evidence which is -no longer rival iribIL;.
This cars be shown by :<ariiinirig certain definite proposi U ions:

1. s a first step toward finding the answer to this problem we should
note that for the Chr. stian the supreme authority is the Lord Jesus Christ.

fl Christian is or,. who has accepted Jesus Christ as Saviour and Lord, who
is grateful to Him fr having died on the cross for his salvation, arid who is
anxious to follow whe e his Nester leads. If one is a true Christian he is
ready to declare that whatever Jesus believed is normative For him. If we car
find what Jesus thoug about the Old Testament, this should settle the matter
for all true Christ ia s.

2.. Jesus considered the Old Testament as God's Word, free from error, and
dependable in all things.

Ever considering iris' New Testament books simply as sources giving un
evidence about the viaws of people in, the first century . D. , arid leaving
of consideration for the present any question of their inspiration, or
inierranicy, one cannot avoid reaching the conclusion that these books witness
clearly to the fact tirit Jesus Christ considered the Old Testament as the Word
of God, free from err-, and authoritative. He often appealed to it in such
way as to show that Hc had no doubt about the matter. He strongly criticized
the people of His day for "making the word of God of r,cre effect throuqh your
tradition" (Mark 7:1.3). He sharply distinguished between anything added t:'
the Word of God arid what is actually contained in it. He criticized Ui-m
religicius leaders of F;is day for many things, but He never made the slightest
suggestion that they ru ght be in error, as to wi icli books belong in the
category of inspired iT.. ri pt ui's'.

3. Christ and the apostles considered the Old Testament as a definite
unit, the extent of which is clearly fixed.

The Old Testament as never published as c're boc' in Christ's day.
Ordinarily it was on tenty-twc' separate scrolls. These scrolls were not even
numbered in any fixed .:'rder. Yet the Lord Jesus Christ referred to them by
terms which lump them -k11 together into One book, generally calling the ent irs
group of books "the lrr arid the prophets" or simply "the Scriptures. " From
the way the terms a 's' used it is quite clear that He expected that those to
whom He spoke would understand exactly what He meant. The way in eh:i.ch Ho
spoke of the Old Tc.;tamerit leaves no doubt that He considered it as a fixed
unit.

The same is true o the apostles. Peter speaks of the Word #--if God an
definite unit. Paul describes it as "the holy scriptures, which are able to
make thee wise unto sa vat ion, " indicating that by the term "holy scriptures'
he means the books thrd: Timothy has known from his youth. Paul says that each
of these books is "gi 'er, by inispirat icr, of God, and is profitable for
doctrine, for reprco for correct icr, for instruction in r i ghtec'usness" (II
Timothy 3:15-16).
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